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International
development
todayis movingincreasingly
toward
partnerships
amonggovernment,
donors,privatesectorand civil
societyas the mosteffectivewayto achievesustainable
economic and socialbenefits.In thesemulti-sectorpartnerships,
civil
societyorganizations
(CSOs)playan especially
criticalrole in
helpingto amplifythe voicesof the poorin the decisionsthat
affecttheir lives.
TheWorldBankhasbeenworkingto strengthenits partnerships
with membersof civil societyfor morethan 20 years,sincethe
firstoperationalpolicynoteon relationswith nongovernmental
organizations
(NGOs)wasapprovedby the Bank's

Enlgagilg civil
societ(/ groups
pojeccs

ill

an d olicy

-ol

dialogulebtlilds
local

Boardof Directorsin 1981. Thelastseveralyears,
however,havewitnesseda remarkable
increaseinthe
levelof interactionand collaboration
worldwide

ownership ...

betweenthe Bankand civilsocietybroadlyspeakingthat is, beyondsimplydevelopmentandadvocacy
NGOsto alsoincludetradeunions,religiousorganizations,civicassociations
and othergroupswhichshape
localsociety.The Bankhasfoundthat engagingcivil

societygroupsin projectsand policydialoguebuilds
localownershipof the development
processand improvesproject
design,implementation
and sustainability.
Thisbookletis intendedto serveas a generalresourceguidefor
CSOsinterestedin theWorldBankand is meantto providea window on whatthe Bankdoesand the natureof its engagement
with civil society.
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TheWorldBankis the world'slargestmultilateral
sourceof
financialdevelopmentassistance.
Throughits loans,policy
adviceand technicalassistance,
the WorldBanksupportsa
broadrangeof programs
aimedat helpinggovernments
in
developingcountriesand countriesin transitionto reduce
povertyand improvelivingstandardsfor their people.

Founded in 1944, the World Bank Group consists
offive closely associated institutions:

TheInternational
Bankfor
Reconstruction
andDevelopment
(IBRD)
TheIBRDprovidesloansand development
assistance
to middleincomecountriesandcreditworthypoorercountries.Votingpoweris
linkedto members'capitalsubscriptions,
whichin turnare basedon
eachcountry'srelativeeconomicstrength.TheIBRDobtainsmostof
its fundsthroughthe saleof bondsin international
capitalmarkets.

TheInternational
Development
Association
(IDA)
IDAplaysa keyrole in supporting
the Bank'spovertyreductionmission. IDAassistance
is focusedon the poorestcountries,
to whichit
providesinterest-free,
or concessional
loansand otherservices.IDA
dependson contributions
from its wealthiermembercountriesincludingsomedeveloping
countries-formostof its financial
resources.IDAis legallyand financiallydistinctfrom IBRD,but it
sharesthe samestaff,and the projectsit supportshaveto meetthe
samecriteria.

Effectivepovertyreductionstrategies
and poverty-focused
lendingare centralto achievingtheseobjectives.Bankprogramsgivehighpriorityto sustainable
socialand economic
development
with emphasison inclusion,goodgovernance
and localcapacitybuilding.
TheWorldBankprovidesfundsandadvicemainlyfor governmentsof its borrowing-orclient-countries.Bank-

TheInternational
Finance
Corporation
(IFC)
TheIFCpromotesgrowthin the developing
worldby financing
privatesectorinvestenvironmentally
and sociallyresponsible
ments,as wellas providingtechnicalassistance
and adviceto
governments
and businesses.in partnership
withprivate
investors,
the IFCprovidesboth loanand equityfinancefor sustainablebusinessventuresin developingcountries.

TheMultilateral
Investment
Guarantee
Agency
(MIGA)
MIGAhelpsencourage
foreigninvestmentin developingcountries
by providingguarantees
to foreigninvestorsagainstlosscausedby
noncommercial
risks. MIGAalsoprovidestechnicalassistance
to
informationon investmentopportunities.
help countriesdisseminate

TheInternational
Centre
for Settlement
of Investment
Disputes
or arbiICSIDprovidesfacilitiesfor the settlement-byconciliation
tration-of investmentdisputesbetweenforeigninvestorsand
their hostcountries.
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financedoperationsare designedand implementedby governmentagenciesor privateentities,withthe Bankcloselycollaborating at eachstage.Whileprivatefor-profitand not-for-profit
organizationsare often involved,Bankloansareonly madeto member
governments,
whichthen passfundson to relevantprivateor
publicagencies.Loanscanalsobe madeto the privatesector
with governmentguarantees,
and the Bankcanfurtherguarantee
privatesectorfinancing.The Bankcontinuously
seeksalliances
witha varietyof participants-multilateral,
bilateral,commercial,
governmental
and non-governmental
organizations-in
orderto
increasecoordination
and maximizedevelopment
effectiveness.

The bank continuously
seeks alliances with a

TheWorldBankoperatesunderthe authority
of its Boardof Governors.Onegovernor,
who
is generallythe country'sfinanceminister,representseachof the institution'smember
countries.TheBoardof Governors
meets

in order to increase
coordination and
miiaxi'mi'ze
dcvclopment
deoelopment
maxlmlze
effectiveness.

oncea yearduringthe AnnualMeetingsin
September.Forday-to-day
business,
it delegatesits authorityto a smallergroupof representatives,
the Boardof Executive
Directors,
whichis basedat Bankheadquarters
in

Washington,
DC. TheBoardof Executive
Directorsis responsible
for policydecisions
affectingthe WorldBank'soperationsandfor the approvalof all
loans.TheBankhas24 executive
directors.Thefive largest
shareholders-France,
Germany,
Japan,the UnitedKingdomand
the UnitedStates-eachappointone executivedirector.Theother
countriesare groupedinto constituencies,
eachof whichis representedby an executivedirectorwho is electedby a countryor
groupof countries.Themembersthemselvesdecidehowthey
will be grouped.Somecountries-China,
Russiaand Saudi
Arabia-haveformedsingle-country
constituencies.
Thecountry
groupsmoreor lessrepresentgeographic
regionswithsome
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politicalandculturalfactorsdetermininghowtheyare constituted.
The executive
directorsnormallymeettwicea weekto oversee
the Bank'sbusiness.
The Bankis organizedinto sixoperationalregions,eachof which
is headedby a vice-president.
Withineachregionare country
departments
that are responsible
for the Bank'soperationsin a
countryor groupof countries.Muchof the Bank'spolicyand
researchworkis carriedout by thefollowingthematicnetworks:
Environmentally
and SociallySustainable
Development
(ESSD);
DevelopmentEconomics
(DEC),PovertyReduction
and Economic
Management
(PREM);HumanDevelopment
(HD); and Finance,
PrivateSectorDevelopment
and Infrastructure
Network(FPSI).
Networksand regionsfrequentlysharestaffand workportfoliosin
an effortto increaseefficiency,
expertiseandthe sharingof
knowledge.
In additionto the operational
vice-presidencies,
thereareseveral
othersthat are of interestto CSOs.OperationsPolicyand Strategy
(OPS)coordinates
andoverseesoperationalactivitiesin several
keyareas,includingCountryAssistance
Strategies,
Poverty
Reduction
StrategyPapersand Operational
Policies.Operational
CoreServices
(OCS)strengthens
the Bank'stechnicalexpertisein
procurement
and financialmanagement,
in additionto supporting
resourcemanagement
reforms.TheOperationsEvaluation
Department(OED)is an independent
evaluations
unit that reports
directlyto the Bank'sexecutive
directorson the development
impactand performance
of all completedBanklendingoperations,in additionto providingevaluation
of the Bank'spoliciesand
processes.TheExternal
Affairsand UnitedNationsAffairs
Department(EXT)manageskeyconstituency
relations,
including
the Bank'srelationswith civilsociety,parliamentarians,
mediaand
the UnitedNations.

TheBank'"s
Relationship

withCivilSodey
TheWorldBankdefinescivilsocietyasthe spaceamongfamily,
marketand state;it consistsof not-for-profit
organizations
and
specialinterestgroups,eitherformalor informal,workingto
improvethe livesof theirconstituents.In this sense,the Bank
considersresearchand policydesignorganizations,
laborunions,
the media,NGOs,grassroots
associations,
community-based
organizations,
religiousgroupsand manyotherstypicalexamples
of the actorsthat comprisethe dynamicweb knownas civil
society.
TheWorldBank'spartnership
withcivil societyis built uponthe
recognitionthat civilsocietyorganizations
often haveclosercontactwiththe poorand canoffervaluableinsightsand perspectives
that differfrom otherstakeholders.CSOsmaybe betterable
than governmentor officialactorsto helpthe poorthroughthe
provisionof directservicesandthroughassisting
the poorto identify their most pressingconcernsand needs. CSOs'localknowledge,expertiseand abilityto fosterand promotepeople'sparticipationoftengivethemstrongcomparative
advantages
in addition
to makingthem valuableand experienced
alliesin development.
CSOscanalsohelp strengthen
the effectiveness
of development
policythroughthe promotionof transparency
andthroughefforts
to monitorpolicyimpact.
CSOinvolvementin Bank-financed
projectsdatesbackmorethan
two decadesand hasbecomea majorelementof the Bank's
work. Experience
hasshownthat Bank-CSO
collaboration
can
increaseprojectreachand sustainability,
providethe Bankwith
alternative
perspectives
and helpfacilitateconsultation
with a
wide varietyof stakeholders.However,
CSOsvarywidely-from
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countryto countryand withincountries-andcanfaceconsiderableconstraints,
suchas limitedinstitutional
capacity,limitedfinancialand management
expertise,low levelsof self sustainability
and poornationalpolicyenvironments
that seriouslyundermine
theirabilityto succeed.

InternationalForum For
CapacityBuilding
Onewaythe Bankhelpsto buildcapacityof CSOsis
throughsupportof the International
Forumfor
CapacityBuilding(IFCB).The IFCBis a globalinitiative launchedby SouthernCSOsfrom Asia-Pacific,
Africaand LatinAmericain an effortto focuson key
futureprioritiesof capacitybuildingfor Southern
CSOsto enhancetheir effectiveness
in addressing
issuesof poverty,marginalisation,
democratisation
and strengthening
of civilsociety,humanrightsand
sustainable
humandevelopment.Thepurposeof
this multi-stakeholder
Forumis to enableSouthern
CSOsto engagedonorsand CSOsfrom developed
countriesin debateand innovations
that shapeconceptualapproaches,
policiesand practices
for future
capacitybuildinginterventions.Visithttp://www.ifcbngo.orgfor moreinformation.

The natureand scopeof the Bank'sworkwith civilsocietyhas
grownfrom educatingand promotingparticipatory
development
to Bankstaffto a dynamicprocessof improvingour abilityto part-

The nature and scope of
the Bank's work with
civil socity has grown.*
to a dynamic process of
building partnerships
through policy dialogue
and project collaboration,

nerand workwith civil society-primarily
throughpolicydialogueand collaboration
with CSOson Bank-assisted
projects.As
workrelatedto civil societyhasexpanded,
so,too, hasthe numberof Bankstaff
dedicatedto workingon issuesrelatedto
civilsociety.
TheNCOand CivilSocietyUnit,locatedin
the SocialDevelopmentDepartmentof
the ESSDnetwork,isthe centralanchor
for civilsocietyworkat WorldBankhead-

quarters.TheUnit,in collaboration
with
the regionaland countryofficestaff,facilitatescivil society
involvementin Bankoperations
and policydiscussions,
in
additionto providingguidanceto Bankstaffon all aspectsof
its workwith civilsociety.
At headquarters,
a CivilSocietyThematicTeam(CSTT)has
beenformedto strengthenthe Bank'sworkwithcivil society.
Theteam comprisesrepresentatives
of the regions,networks
andthe External
AffairsDepartment
who work on civilsociety
issuesandfacilitatediscussion
and collaboration
with local
and globalgroups.TheNGOand CivilSocietyUnitconvenes
CSTTmeetingson a regularbasis.
In orderto guideand nurturethe growinginteractionbetween
the Bankand civilsociety,staffin nearlyall of the Bank's
countryand regionalofficeshavebeenassigned
to facilitate
workwith CSOs.In addition,eachregionhasa civil society
coordinator
who worksin concertwiththe specialists
in country and regionalofficesto improvethe qualityand quantityof
the Bank'scivil societyengagement.Thesestaffmembersare
increasingly
involvedin a wide rangeof activities-frommain-

streamingcivilsocietyparticipation
into projectsto designingand
managingpolicyconsultations
to fosteringbetterrelationships
with localcivicgroupsthroughinformationexchange
and
dialogue.
The NGOand CivilSocietyUnit,togetherwith the CivilSociety
ThematicTeamand staffin countryoffices,is leadingeffortsto:
1. mainstream
civicengagement
in Bank-financed
operationsand
policydialogue;
2. enhancethe capacityof stakeholders
to effectivelyengage
eachotherand betterleveragetheir respective
strengths;and
3. fosterstrategicallianceswith CSOsat local,regionaland global
levelsto promotebetterdialogueand collaboration
between
the Bankand civilsociety.
Thisnetworkof staffalsoproducesa varietyof publicationsin
supportof theseefforts-fromgeneralguidelines
for Bankstaffon
Consultations
withCivilSocietyOrganizations
to country-level
studiesof civil society.Publications
can befoundonlineat
http://www.worldbank.org/ngos,
in country

Ea7chrLgioll11u7s
a civil

officesandthroughthe NGOandCivil
SocietyUnit.
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Economicgrowthis essential
to povertyreduction.However,developmentrequiresmorethan just a focuson macroeconomic
and
financialissues.Experience
showsthat lookingat both sidesmacroeconomic
andfinancialaspectson the one sideand structural, socialand humanconsiderations
on the other-is essential
to
adequatelysupporta country'sfuture development.

In 1999,the WorldBankintroduceda proposalfor a
Comprehensive
DevelopmentFramework
(CDF)to promotea more
holisticapproachto development.TheCDFrequiresa transition
from donor-leddevelopment
assistance
strategies
to the development of a countrystrategyled by the governmentitself. Partnership
is at the heartof this approach,
whichdemandsfull participation
of
civil societyand privatesectorwith the supportof multilateral
and
bilateralorganizations.
Theinvolvementof a country'scivilsociety
in definingitsdevelopmentpolicies,strategyand prioritiesis a key
steptowardbuildingcountryownershipof the policyagenda.
Fundamentally,
the CDFis a meansof achievinggreatereffectivenessin reducingpoverty.It is basedon the followingprinciples:
a long-termcomprehensive
vision;
- ownershipby the country;
* partnership
with internaland externalactors;
* a focuson developmentresults.
The CDFis meantto be a compass-nota blueprint.Howthese
principlesare put into practicewill varyfrom countryto country
dependingon economicand socialneedsand the prioritiesof the
stakeholders
involved.
Formoreinformation,
visithttp://wwwworldbonkorg/cdf

Poverty ReductiozSt -ategies
In 1999,the Executive
Boardsof the WorldBankand International
MonetaryFund(IMF)endorsedthe adoptionof the Poverty
Reduction
Strategy
Paper(PRSP)to formthe basisfor WorldBank
(IDA)and IMFconcessional
assistance
to low-income
countriesincludingdebt reliefunderthe HeavilyIndebtedPoorCountries
Initiative.
Buildingon the principlesof the CDF,PRSPs
are designedby
nationalauthorities
in broadconsultation
with stakeholders,
including civilsociety.PRSPs
aredesignedto describeanddiagnose
povertyconditions
in a countryand presenta medium-term
action
planto reducepovertyandgeneratemorerapideconomic
growth.
Thefollowingthreestepsunderpinthe development
of poverty
reductionstrategies:
1. understanding
the natureand locusof poverty;
2. choosingpublicactionsthat havethe highestpoverty
impact;and
3. selectingandtrackingoutcomeindicators.
Moreinformationon PovertyReduction
Strategies
canbe foundat
http.//wwwworldbank.
org/prsp.
Boththe Comprehensive
Development
Framework
and Poverty
Reduction
Strategies
attemptto putthe countryin the driver'sseat
and seeknationalconsensus
on a country'sdevelopmentpath
throughparticipation
and consultation.Bettercoordination
among
a varietyof stakeholders
anda greateremphasison partnerships
canbe a complicated
processthat maytakemoretime and
resources
thantop-downapproaches.
Althoughno one hasa
monopolyon solutions,engagement
withcivil societyand other
stakeholders
canbe a keyelementin findinga pathto reducing
povertywhileachieving
sustained,
equitablegrowth.
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TheWorldBankGroup:
Promoting Environmentaland SocialResponsibility
in the Private Sector
In the pastfew years,privatecapitalflowsto developing
countriesgreatlyexceeded
officialassistance
from the publicsector.Withthis in mind,the WorldBankGroupworksto
promotesustainable
privatesector-ledgrowththat emphasizes
inclusionof the poorby
engaging
governments,
civilsociety,localcommunitiesandprivateenterprises
in efforts
to buildresponsible
privatesectorapproaches
to povertyreduction.

International
Finance
Corporation
(IFC)
Foundedin 1956,the IFC,the WorldBankGroup'sprivatesectorlendingarm,is a global investorand advisorthat is committedto investingin, and promotingsustainable
projectsthat are not onlyeconomically
viable,financiallyand commercially
sound,but also
environmentally
and sociallyresponsible.In consultation
with civilsocietyand its businesspartners,IFChasdevelopedits ownpolicies,procedures
and guidelines
designed
to complywithWorldBankGroupstandardsand to protectthe environment
and promotesocialwell-beingin, and nearIFC-financed
projectareas.Theseenvironmental
and
socialsafeguardpoliciesand procedures,
includingpublicconsultation,
goodpractice
guidelines
and informationdisclosure
policies,canbe foundon IFC'sweb site at
http.//vww.ifc.org/enviro.
IFCis alsocommittedto partnering
with CSOsinterestedin privatesectorapproaches to povertyreductionand environmental
protection.IFC'sEnvironmental
ProjectsUnit
identifies,structuresand investsin projectswith specificenvironmental
and socialbenefits, oftenusingfundsfromthe GlobalEnvironment
Facility(GEF).
Furtherinformationcanalsobe obtainedby visitingthe sectionof the IFC'sweb
sitededicatedto NGOsand civil societyat http://wwwAicorg/ngo.
TocontactIFC,send
an emailto ngorelations@ifcorg,
call(202) 473-7711,or senda fax to
(202) 974-4384.

Multilateral
Investment
Guarantee
Agency(MIGA)
Foundedin 1985,MIGA,theWorldBankGroup'sagencyto promoteforeigndirect
investment,
providesinvestmentinsuranceagainstcertainnon-commercial
risksto foreigninvestorsin its developingmembercountries.MIGAis committedto ensuringthat

the investments
it facilitates
throughits insuranceprogramarecarriedout in an environmentallyand sociallyresponsible
manner.It only insuresprojectsthat complywith its
environmental,
socialand disclosure
policies.
Formoreinformation,
visithttp// wwwmigo.org.

Improving
Accountability:
IFC/MIGACompliance
Adviser/Ombudsman
Boththe IFCand MIGAhavea ComplianceAdvisor/Ombudsman
(CAO),whoseprimary
functionisto investigate
complaintsthat the IFCand/orMIGAhaveviolatedtheirenvironmental,
socialand/ordisclosure
policiesand procedures,
and to provideadviceto IFC
and MIGAmanagement
on complexenvironment
and socialproblems.The CAO
workswith organizations,
shareholders,
CSOrepresentatives
and membersof the businesscommunityto find workableand constructive
approaches
to dealingwith environmentaland socialconcerns,
aswell as complaintsof peopledirectlyaffectedby IFC
and/or MIGAfinancedprojects.Wheneverpossible,
the CAOseekspracticalsolutions
designedto achievepositiveoutcomesfor locallyaffectedcommunitiesand private
sectorprojectsponsors.
Formoreinformation,
visithttp://wwwifcorg/cao.Tocontactthe Officeof the
CAO,sendan emailto cao-compliance@ifcorg,
call(202) 458-1973or senda fax to
(202) 522-7400.

Partnerships
for Corporate
SocialResponsibility
TheWorldBankalsopromotescorporatesocialresponsibility
througha varietyof businesspartnership
programs,
includingBusinessPartners
for Development
(BPD). BPD
waslaunchedby the Bankand over70 leadingorganizations
fromthe privatesectorand
civilsocietyto demonstrate
that tri-sectorpartnerships
providewin-winbenefitsto all
threeparties,canbe usedwidelythroughoutthe worldandcanbe scaledup to national
and regionallevels.BPDprojectsare underwayin the areasof naturalresources,
water
and sanitation,
youthdevelopment
and roadsafety.BPDfocuseson providingmomentum to leverageresources
and expertise
from a globalnetworkof influentialadvocates,
reducingriskby allowingpartnersto shedthe riskof operatingaloneandprovidingservicesto partners.Thelatterincludes'goodpractice'recommendations
for development.
Formoreinformationon the WorldBankGroup'sbusinesspartnerships,
visit
http:l/wwwvworldbonk.org/business.
ForBPDinformation,
visithttp.//vwwbpdweb.org.

WorkilngTogether
TheBank'sinteractionwithcivil societyfallsintotwo broadcatecollaboration.
gories:policydialogueand operational

PoilicyjDialoatic
The Bankrecognizes
and affirmsthe valueof exchanging
opinwith CSOs.It seeksto do so in
ions,informationandexperiences
an openprocessof dialoguethat coversa widevarietyof developmentissues.Whilemuchof this dialogueto datehasengaged
advocacy
groups,an increasing
numberof operational
groupsare
to Bankstudies
contributing
their expertiseand recommendations
areassuchas
helping
to
shape
policy
in
and research,
as well as
forestry,resettlement
and education.
Bank-CSO
dialoguecoversa diverserangeof issues,but has
beenparticularly
noteworthyin the areasof povertyreduction,
and social
debt relief,structuraladjustmentand environmental
dimensionsof development.TheBankis firmlycommittedto a
and
approachto development,
moreinclusiveand participatory
broad-based
policydialogueis centralto this goal.

E_xwnplets oX1' (lic-y DIa1)t5loc-fu
Fosteringan EnablingEnvironmentfor Civil
Societyin theArab World
Fostering
an enablingenvironment
for CSOsto functionin, and
contributeto a country'sdevelopment
agendais an important
issuefor civilsocietyin Arabcountries.In 1999,workshopsin
Jordanwere co-sponsored
by theWorldBankand the European
and
with the FriedrichNaumannFoundation
Union,in partnership
to devisea legal
the BunianProgramfor CapacityBuilding,

and
strategyand actionplanaimedat improvingthe regulations
Legalexpertsfrom nine
in Arabcountries.
practicesof associations
Arabcountriesand seniorgovernmentofficialsattendedthe first
in the ArabWorld'
Associations
workshop,entitled"Regulating
outliningcriteria
Themeetingproducedthe AmmanDeclaration
in
the rightsandfreedomof associations
and principlesregarding
legalexpertsand NGOnetwork
the Arabworld. Subsequently,
from nineArabcountriesattendeda secondmeetrepresentatives
in the ArabWorldof Associations
ing,entitled"Regulations
and WorkingPlan!'At thatworkshop,participants
Strategies

based
of Associations,
forFreedom
theArabInitiative
launched
on the AmmanDeclaration.
the Beirut-based
of thesemeetings,
Buildinguponthe success
pourla deensedesdroitset des libert6s(ADDL),one
Association
of the NGOsthat initiatedthe project,wasselectedto undertake
severalfollow-upmeasures.ADDLcreatedand maintainsan
legal
web site that will providespaceto exchange
Arabic/Latin
prepare
with governments;
developrelationships
knowledge;
and
future studies;and disseminate furtherdevelopthe initiative
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and its principles.In addition,withWorldBankand Buniansupport,ADDLpublisheda book,entitledLawsand Regulations
Goveming
Associations
in theArabWorld.
Forfurtherinformation,
visithttp://wwwarabifa.org.

Participationin CountryAssistanceStrategies:
The Caseof Argentina
CountryAssistance
Strategies
(CASs)arebecomingincreasingly
participatory
in nature.A CASis the BanKsmedium-term
businessplanfor its involvement
in a countryanddescribes
the level
and composition
of assistance
to be providedon the basisof prioritiesin the country,as wellas on the basisof the country'sportfolio performance.Giventhe natureof CASs,manyCSOsview
themas an importantvehiclethat caninfluencethe directionof a
country'sdevelopment
agendaandpriorities.Thepercentage
of
CASscreatedwith civilsocietyparticipation
in recentyearshas
beengrowing-upto 100 percentin FY2000. Mosthave
involvedbroadandsubstantial
participation,
includingoutreach
into ruralor high-poverty
areas,aswell asthe involvement
of
CSOsin the planningof CASconsultations.
In Argentina,
for example,staffinthe countryofficemet with
morethan 4,000representatives
fromcivilsocietyin five regional
forums,aswell as a national
forumattendedby seniorgovernmentofficials.At each
forum,breakoutgroupswere
formedof participants
from
acrosssocialand economic
divides,suchasgroupscombininglaborand churchrepresentatives
with businessmen,
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were 25
or communitygroupswith academics.Upfor discussion
Bankpaperson varioussectors,includingeducation,
health,transportation,the judicialsystemand the financialsector.
Theparticipatory
approachyieldeda highlycollaborative
and prosuchas the creationof a
ductiveconsultation.Recommendations,
nationalagreementon transparency
to fightcorruptionand the
incorporation
of genderperspectives
in impactanalysesand in the
formationof publicpolicies,wereincludedin CASdiscussions
betweenthe Government
of Argentinaandthe Bank.Following
approvalof the CASby the WorldBankBoardof Executive
Directors,
the countrymanagement
unitandthe civilsocietyteam
will implementa feedbackandfollow-upprocess.Thisprocess
will includemeetingswith consultation
participants,
a dissemination notedraftinglessonslearnedfromthe process,and a meeting withtradeunions,businesscommunity,
CSOs,nationaland
provincialhighauthoritiesand congressmen
in October,2000.
Fora morein-depthlookat participatory
CASs,visitthe
Participation
ThematicTeam'sweb site at
http.//wwwworldbank
org/participation.Thesitefeaturesrelevant
in
Approochesto CASFormulation
studies,suchas Participatory
the Bank:A Reviewand CivilSocietyParticipation
in WorldBank
FY97-98.
Strategies-Lessons
fromExperience,
CountryAssistance
Formoreinformationon Argentina's
experience,
pleasevisit
http://www.worldbank.org/laccs.

HIPCReviewProcess
by
recognized
Highlevelsof externaldebt havebeenincreasingly
a varietyof stakeholders-including
CSOs,governments
and official
development
agencies-asa seriousconstrainton the abilityof
poorcountriesto pursuesustainable
development
and reduce

poverty.In response,
the
WorldBankand the IMF
launchedthe Heavily
IndebtedPoorCountries
(HIPC)Initiativein
September1996. HIPCis
designed to reduce debts

to sustainable
levelsfor
poor countriesthat pursue
economicand social
reforms,and is usedspecificallyin caseswheretraditionaldebt reliefmechanisms
will not be
enoughto helpcountriesexitfromthe debt rescheduling
process.
Capitalizing
on the intensepublicinterestHIPCgenerated
sinceits
inception,the Bankand Fundconducteda thoroughreviewof the
HIPCInitiativein 1999. Thesixmonth,two-stagereviewwas
openedto the globalpublic-includingcivil society,governments,
academics
and interestedindividuals-through
a web-basedconsultationand a seriesof consultative
meetingsheldin Ethiopia,
Germany,Honduras,
Mozambique,
Norway,Togo,the United
Kingdomand the UnitedStates.Altogether,
the consultation
generatedmorethan 1,000pagesof detailedcommentsand proposals,whichwere delivereddirectlyto the Boardsof the Bankand
IMFfor review.
Theconsultation
yieldeda clearconsensus:
debt reliefmust be
partof a comprehensive
povertyreductionstrategycomprisedof a
rangeof policiesaimedat improvedsocialprograms,
goodgovernanceand widely-shared
economicgrowth.Thecontributions
to
the HIPCreviewfrom civilsocietydirectlyresultedin thefollowing:
creditors;
1. a doublingof debt reliefpledgedby international
2. changesin orderto accelerate
implementation
of the HIPC
Initiative;and

3. the majorpolicydecisionto link concessional
lendingand
debt reliefto country-owned
PovertyReduction
Strategies
that are designedby governments
in consultation
withlocal
civil society.
Formoreinformation,pleasevisitthe HIPCweb site,
http://vwiwworldbonk.org/hipc

Operational
collaboration
betweenthe Bankand CSOshasgreatly
intensifiedoverthe lastdecade,andthe Bankis committedto
increasing
boththe quantityand qualityof CSOinvolvementin
Bank-financed
projects.Historically,
CSOshavemost often
workedwiththe Bankin ruraland socialsectorprojects-particularlythoserelatedto agriculture,
education,environment,
population, healthand nutrition.In recentyears,CSOshavealso
becomemorenoticeablyinvolvedin lesstraditionalsectors,such
as miningand infrastructure
projects.
CSOscanplaya varietyof rolesthroughoutthe projectcycle. For
example,duringprojectidentification,
CSOsthat arefamiliarwith
the areain questionand enjoylinkswith localgroupscanprovide
both the Bankand the government
with valuableknowledgeand
insightaboutlocalconditionsand communitypriorities.Theycan
informlocalpopulations
aboutthe plannedproject,organizeconsultations
with peopleaffectedby it andworkwiththem to make
their needsand concernsheard.Theymayalsobe contracted
to
providethe deliveryof servicesor monitorthe implementation
and outcomesof projects.
Formoreinformationon the WorldBank'sprojectcycle,please
seethe boxon the followingpage.

WorldBankProjectCycle
Typically,
the Bank'sprojectcycleis a seven-step
processwhich,dependingon the scope
and scaleof the project,cantakeupwardsof a decadeto complete.Bankstaffworkingas
a teamare in closecontactwithborrowers(governments)
throughoutthe life of the project
cycle. Eachteam is led by a taskmanagerwho maybe assistedby a varietyof technical
and sectoralspecialists
in additionto regionalteammembers.At variousstagesof the
projectcycle,theremaybe opportunities
for CSOsto workwiththe Bank. Experience
showsthat Bank-CSO
collaboration
earlyon in the projectcycleincreases
the likelihoodof
successful
projectresults.

IDENTIFICATION
Theborrowercarriesout the firstphaseof the cycle,calledidentification,withthe Bank'sassistance,
if necessary.
Whileideasfor projectsoftencomefrom
the Bank'sown economicand sectorresearch,
borrowers'developmentbudgetand feasibilitystudies,priorprojects,otheragencies(includingCSOs)or a combinationthereof,only
governments
cansubmitprojectsfor Bankfinancing,reflectingagreed-upon
development
priorities,as outlinedin the CASsand PRSPs.In somecases,CSOshaveprovidedproject
ideasor CSOprojectshaveservedas a modelfor Bank-financed
operations.The initial
summaryof the projectis approvedby the Bank'scountrydepartmentand releasedto the
publicas a PublicInformationDocument(PID).

PREPARATION
Duringpreparation,
the borrowinggovernmentis responsible
for taking the projectideaandtransforming
it intoa detailedproposalbasedon soundeconomic,
technical,institutional,
financialand environmental
analyses.Technical
and financialassistanceis usuallyavailableat this stagefrom the borroweritself,the Bankor otheragencies.
Fromhelpingto designan AIDS/STD
programin Brazilto helpingpreparea projecton early
childhooddevelopment
in Mali,CSOscanplayan importantrole in the preparation
of
Bank-financed
operations.Duringthis stage,for categories
A and B projects-thoseclassified as likelyhavingadverseenvironmental
risk-theBankreleases
technicalreportsand the
Environment
Assessment
(EA),which includessocialassessments
conductedas part of the
projectanalysis.Socialassessments
arealsocontractedseparately
whereindicated.

APPRAISALAt this stage,the Bankis responsiblefor undertakingan independent
assessment
of the project'sviabilityandthe analyticalreportsunderpinning
the proposal.

Findingsand recommendations
aresummarized
in a ProjectAppraisalDocument(PAD)
which,afterbeingreviewedwithinthe Bank,formsthe basisfor negotiations
with the
borrower.

NEGOTIATION
Duringnegotiation,
the Bankand borrowerreachagreementon
the measuresnecessary
for a successful
project.Theborrowerreviewsthe finaldocumentsand both sidescometo an agreementon the termsand conditionsof the loan.

APPROVAL
At this phase,the PADis submittedto the Bank'sBoardof Directors
for approvaland,if the loanor creditis approved,
both partiessignthe agreement.The
PADor Technical
Annexis releasedpublicly.

IMPLEMENTATION/SUPERVISION
In this nextphase,the loanis declared
readyfor disbursement,
the legalagreementis releasedpubliclyandthe borroweris
then responsible
for implementing
the project.The Bankplaysan importantrole in
supervision
and,whenneeded,providestechnicalassistance.
Themost commonform
of CSOparticipation
duringthe projectcycleoccursduringimplementation.Forexample,the FamilyWelfareUrbanSlumsProjectin Indiais enablingCSOsto expandand
upgradehealthand welfareservicesthroughawareness
programs,
women'sempowermentactivitiesand communityparticipation.In Togo,the Grassroots
Development
InitiativesProjectprovidedgrantfinancingand technicalassistance
to enableCSOsto
prepare,implementand managecommunity-level
projects.CSOsmayalsohelpat this
stageby providingexpertisein socialand environmental
assessments,
supervisory
missions,mid-termreviewsand restructuring
of operations.

EXPOST
EVALUATION
In the finalphaseof the projectcycle,the project'soutcomeis measuredagainstitsoriginalobjectives.An Implementation
CompletionReport
(ICR)is preparedby the countrydepartmentpriorto the anticipated
projectclosingdate
and is distributed
to the Bank'sBoardno laterthan sixmonthsafterthat date. Also,an
independentdepartmentwithinthe Bank,the OperationsEvaluation
Department
(OED)
is responsible
for preparinga Performance
AuditReport(PAR),whichratesthe development impactand performance
of the completedproject.Resultsand recommendations
feed backintothe designand implementation
of policiesand lendingoperations.
Impactstudiesare released.

ReconstructingBosnia: Building Small Businesses
through Microfinance
Massiveunemployment
and the lackof a financialsectorto help
generateeconomicrenewalwerejust two of the severeproblems
facingpost-warBosnia.Withthat in mind,the LocalInitiatives
Project(LIP)wasconceivedto providesmallbusinesses
with
access
to creditand capitalthroughthe developmentof sustainablemicrofinance
institutions.Buildingon the success
of a similarpilot projectin Tuzla,governmentskepticism
aboutthe ability
of CSOsto managea lendingprogramwaseasedthroughclose
collaboration
and positiveearlyresults.
A competitionwasheldamongCSOsand banksto becomepartnerorganizations
underthe project,yielding25 qualifiedapplicantsfrom a field of 70. Contracted
applicants,
knownas Micro
CreditServiceProviders
(MCSPs),
receivedextensive
technical
trainingand assistance
by microcredit
experts.A mid-termreview
assessed
strongprojectsuccess
and
recommendedredefiningthe primary
projectobjectivefrom disbursingloans
to facilitatingthe creationof independent, financiallyviablemicrofinance
institutionsprovidingcreditto lowincomeentrepreneurs
overthe longterm.
Withthe activeparticipation
of borrowersin the designandthe implementation of a microcreditprogram,the LIP
hasachievedstrongprogramownershipcoupledwithveryhighrepayment
rates.As of earlyJanuary,
2000:

*

15,000microentrepreneurs
were activeborrowerswithtotalloans

*

of US$16million,far surpassing
targetgoalsof 10,000;
50 percentof the borrowers
are women,manyof themwarwidows;

* 24,420jobs are estimatedto havebeencreatedand/or sustained
in 1999,with 43,500jobssupportedsinceprojectinceptionin
1997;and
* Sevenout of eightMCSPsare operationally
sustainable
and are
expectedto reachfull financialsustainability
in theyear2000.
Formoreinformation,
contactthe WorldBankofficein Sarajevo,
Bosnia,or visithttp://wwwworldbankorg/ba.

EnablingCivilSocietyto Protectthe Environmentin
GuJaratState,India
TheNGOEnvironmental
ActionFund(NEAF)is one componentof a
largerprogramto assistthe Government
of Indiato implementits
environmental
prioritiesas outlinedin its Environmental
Action
Program.The overarching
goalof NEAFis to enhancethe capacityof
Indiato managethe environmentby strengthening:
environmental
policyplanningand administration;
decentralization
of selectedenvironmentalactivitiesto localcommunities
and NGOs;implementation
of environmental
law;and monitoringand compliance
with lawsand
standardsin targeted,fragileenvironmental
areas.
TheNEAFis aimedat decentralizing
environmental
activitiesto local
communities
and NGOs.As an environmental
actionfund,NEAFis
uniquein that it:
* is the firstof its kindamongBank-financed
projects;
* marksthefirsttime the Government
of IndiaborrowedIDAcredit
for exclusive
useby NGOswhichreceivethe fundsas a grant;and
is administered
by a committee-theCommitteeon NEAF,
or

COMNEAF-which
is comprisedof representatives
from the
Government,
NGOsand privatesector.
To date,NEAFhasfunded26 projectsin GujaratStatetacklinga
varietyof environmental
issues,suchas industrialpollution,biomedicalwastemanagement,
biodiversity
conservation,
forestand
watermanagement
andenvironmental
education. Whilesomeof the fundedprojects
are orientedtowardactionand research,
manyhavegenerated
sociallyacceptable
and sustainable
technologies
to protectfragile ecosystems.In additionto enabling
communitiesand citizen'sgroupsto campaignfor the protectionof their environment,NEAFis remarkable
for combining
localactionand protectionwith an eye
towardpovertyreduction.
Pleasecontactthe Bank'sofficein New
Delhi,Indiaor visit
http.//wwwworldbonkorg/in
for moreinformation.

Making a Differencein Agrarian Reform: Civil
Societyin the Philippines
TheAgrarianReformCommunities
DevelopmentProject(ARCDP)
assiststhe Government
of the Philippinesin strengthening
farmers'and communityorganizations
in agrarianreformcommunities
(ARCs)to planandundertakedevelopment
activitiesthat raise
incomesand provideopportunities
for sustainable
growth. In particular,the project(i) assistsreformcommunities
and otherfarm
familiesto gainaccessto productiveresources,
socialand physical
infrastructure;
and (ii) helpsthe Comprehensive
AgrarianReform
ProgramAgencies,localgovernmentunits,grassroots
groupsand

civil societyorganizations
to coordinatetheirARC-related
activities.
The projecthasthe followingcomponents:
communitydevelopmentand technicalsupport;ruralinfrastructure,
includingrural
access,irrigationand communityinfrastructure;
and agricultural
and enterprisedevelopment,
suchastechnicaladvisory/farm
extensionservices,
marketingassistance
and creditservices.
CSOscommittedto agrarianpolicyreformhelpedwinthe
approvaland passageof The Comprehensive
AgrarianReformLaw
in the Philippines
in 1988. TheARCDP
is an importantvehiclefor
grassroots
and civilsocietyorganizations
to carryout reformsthey
haveworkedfor and is notablefor establishing
successful
partnershipswith CSOsat the nationaland regionallevels.Withhelp
from the ARCDP,
civilsocietygroupsprovidea varietyof services.
Theseservicesincludecommunityorganizing;
identifyingand validatingcommunityneeds;developingcommunityplans;capacity
building;trainingcommunities
on relevanttechnicalcontentand
technologies;
and facilitating
linkagesand networkbuilding,especiallyon agricultural
credit,productivity
and marketing.
As of mid-2000,1000ARCs-comprising
singleor severalvillages-hadbeenestablished
by the Government's
Departmentof
AgrarianReformsince1993. Of this total,the projecthas
strengthened
the organizational,
managerial,
technicalandfinancial
capacities
of grassroots
groupsin 102 ARCs.Grassroots
groups
and CSOshavedirectlycontributedto the buildingof capacityto a
levelthat allowsmanyARCsto assumegreaterresponsibility
in
ensuringthe expansionand sustainability
of the project.Notably,
somegrassroots
leadersworkingin ARCshavedevelopednetworkingskillsand nowsuccessfully
mobilizelocalresources
from
differentagencies
on their own.
Formoreinformation,
contactthe Bankofficein Manila,
Philippines
or visithttp://wviwworldbankorg/ph.

Social F- nds
and the poorto
Socialfundsfacilitateeffortsby localcommunities
becomeactivelyinvolvedin theirown development.Socialfunds
and socialservices
supportsmallprojects,rangingfrom infrastructure
whichhavebeenidendevelopment,
to trainingand microenterprise
tifiedby communities
and presentedto the socialfund for financing.
Socialfund authoritiesappraise,
financeandsupervisethesegrants,
whichmaybe managedby a wide rangeof actors,includinglocal
governments,
CSOs,line ministries,communitygroupsand localproject committees.
partof the Bank's
Socialfundsare usuallythe quickest-disbursing
for theirabilityto distributefinancing
portfolioand are recognized
morerapidlythan otherpublicagencies,
thanksto their institutional
they
procedures.Additionally,
autonomyand simpleadministrative
and localmarkets,helpattract
to communities
areflexible,responsive
additionalfundingand improvecoordination
amongstakeholders.
of
Socialfundsbalancea tradeoffbetweenrapidimplementation
projectsand buildinginstitutional
and technicalcapacity-particularly
in the poorestareaswheremoretime,trainingandtechnicalassistanceare required.Alsosocialfundsmust implementmoreactive
measures
to reachthe verypoor,suchas improvedtargetingand
promotionof fundsto poorcommunities,additionaltechnicalassistanceand financialincentivesto CSOsto expand
workto remoteareas.
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CSOsoperatingin countries
wheresocialfundshave
beenestablished
cansubmit requestsfor financingof
their projectsto the national
agencyin chargeof admin-

isteringthe fund. Eachfund hasits own pre-determined
selection
criteria,and differenttypesof activitiesaresupportedunderdifferentfunds. CSOsshouldthereforeensurethattheir projectproposalsare consistent
with the criteriaestablished
by a specific
fund beforethey submitproposals.
Forfurtherinformation,
requesta copyof NGOInvolvementin
WorldBank-Financed
SocialFunds:LessonsLearnedfrom the
NGOandCivilSocietyUnitat ngo@worldbankorg,
or downloada
copyfrom http.//www.wor/dbankorg/ngos.
Thepaperidentifies
key issuesand lessonslearned,whilemakinga numberof recommendationsfor improvedcollaboration
with CSOs.

Muchprogresshasbeenmadetowardimprovingthe qualityand
with civilsociety.However,
quantityof the Bank'sengagement
muchworkremainsin orderto leveragefullythe benefitsof partneringwith civilsociety.As an intergovernmental
agency,
the
Bankis still learninghowto balancethe sometimesconflicting
demandsof governments
and civilsociety;yet the Bankcanplay
a crucialrolein helpingall stakeholders
in development
better
understand
one another'sperspectives.
Aswe lookto the future,keychallenges
includeencouraging
an
enablingenvironment
for civil societyparticipation
in publicpolicy;
buildingthe capacityof CSOsand governments
to workbetter
together;and creatingnewand betteropportunities
for dialogue
on emergingissues,suchas globalpublicgoodsand policies.
TheBankfirmlybelievesin thevalueof partnerships
and looks
forwardto strengthening
its partnership
with civilsocietyto
addresstheseand otherchallenges,
in the mutualquestfor
povertyalleviation
and sustainable
development.

requently Aske Quest'ons
Does the World Bank fund CSOs?

The BankseldomfundsCSOsdirectly.The mostcommonwayfor a
CSOto receiveprojectfundsis by workingas a paidconsultantor
contractor
to the borrower(government).Bank-financed
projectsare
sometimesdesignedto includemechanisms
for channeling
fundsto
CSOs-themost significant
examplesis the socialfundsdiscussed
earlierin this publication(see page28). In addition,CSOsmaybe
contracteddirectlyby the Bankto fulfilla varietyof specificfunctions,
suchas assistingwith projectdesign,implementation
and
supervision.
Thereare someprograms,
suchas the SmallGrantsProgram,
that
providegrantsto CSOs.Grantsare madealmostexclusively
to CSOs
in developing
countriesand focuson socioeconomic
development
challenges,
suchas povertyreduction,environmental
protection,cultural diversity,
humanresourcedevelopment
and privatesector
development.Informationon this and othergrantprogramsis availablefrom the NGOandCivilSocietyUnitor fromthe countryoffices.
HowmanyBanksupportedprojectsincludeCSOcollaboration?
Everyyear,the NGOand CivilSocietyUnitproducesa Progress
Report on the Bank's Relations with CivilSociety,which providessta-

tisticson the Bank'scollaboration
with CSOs.Copiesof the reports
are availableon the Bank'sweb sitefor NGOsand CivilSociety,
as
well as throughthe NGOand CivilSocietyUnit.
Howcan I takepartin policydialoguebetweenthe Bankand CSOs?
At anygiventime, formaland informaldialoguecoversa wide variety
of issuesand occurson severallevels-globally,
regionallyand locally.
Dialoguescanbe open-endedor prescribed
in lengthand mayrange
from an electronicconsultation
opento the globalpublicto formal
meetingsconductedthrougha secretariat.
Also,the Bankcontributes

as a full partnerin a numberof multi-stakeholder
dialogues,
suchas
the WorldCommission
on Damsandthe GlobalEnvironment
Facility.
Forthosewith accessto the Internet,the Development
Forumis an
electronicvenuefor dialogueand knowledgesharingamongmembersof the development
community.Its focalpointis an ongoing
and expanding
seriesof electronicdevelopment
dialogueson key
issuesand challenges
facingthe development
communityandthe
world'spoor. It placesparticularemphasison learningfromthe experienceof thosewho facethesechallenges
in theirdailylives.All dialoguesare moderatedand opento the public.
Totakepartin the Development
Forumor find out moreaboutit,
pleasevisithttp:/worldbonkorg/devforum.
Additionally,
the NGOWorkingGroupon the WorldBank(NGOWG)
is a forumfor CSOsin the Bank'sborrowingcountriesto havea
voiceon globalpolicyissuesandWorldBankinstitutional
reform.
Createdin 1982,the NGOWGis decentrally
organizedwithsix regional workinggroupsor assemblies
that aimto broadeneffectiveparticipationby civilsocietythroughadvocacy
and dialoguewith the Bank.
TheNGOWGis self-selecting
from interestedCSOsthat,alongside
seniormanagement
from the Bank,jointlyform the NGO-World
Bank
Committee.
Tofind out moreaboutthe NGOWG,
visittheirweb pageat
http.//wwwngowg_wb.org.
Doesthe Bankhaveanytrainingprogramsavailable
for CSOs?
Yes,the WorldBankbelievesthat learningand capacitybuildingare
vitalto the success
of its lendingprograms.Bringingeconomicand
socialwell-beingto the largestnumberof peoplerequiresmorethan
financialresources;
it alsomeansharnessing
technologies
to share
the knowledgeand experience
that will helppeopleimprovetheir
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lives.TheWorldBankInstitute(WBI),the Bank'slearningarm,conductsupwardsof 400 differentlearningprogramsannuallyon a wide
varietyof issuesrelatedto development.
WBIhelpsits clients-usuallygovernments
that maynominateCSOs
for participationin WBIactivities-prepare
for an increasingly
knowledge-based
economy.It does so by designingand deliveringcourse
seminars,promotingknowledgenetworks
and communities
of practice and providingpolicyand strategicadvice.WBIprogramsaimed
at civilsocietyincludeanexpandingrangeof services,
suchas civic
association
outreachand trainingprograms
gearedtowardstrengtheningcivicassociations'
and communitygroups'abilityto interact
withgovernments,
to grassroots
management
trainingprograms
aimedat meetingthe differentneedsof maleand femalemicroenterprisemanagers.
Formoreinformation,
visithttp.//wwwworldbonkorg/wbi.
HowcanI getcopiesof Bankdocuments?
TheWorldBankhasa one-stopshopfor publicaccessto information
calledthe InfoShop.TheInfoShopis locatedat headquarters
and
housesall publicBankdocumentsand publications-some
of which
areavailableat costand othersfree of charge.TheInfoShopalso
maintainsan excellentweb site,http://wwwworldbankorg/infoshop,
whichallowsone to search,order,downloadand printdocuments.
TheWorldBank'sInfoShop
701 18th Street,N.W.
Washington
DC20433, U.S.A.
email:pic@worldbankorg
Tel.: (202) 458-4500(to checkavailability
of documents)
PublicInformation
Centers(P1Cs)
in Parisand in Tokyooffersimilar
servicesto thoseof the InfoShopand maintainlibrariesof recent
WorldBankpublications.PlCsin countryofficesworldwideoffer proj-

ect documentsspecificto the countryin whichthe officeis located
and often offera libraryof recentBankpublications.EachPICserves
as the centralcontactin the countryfor personsseekingto obtain
Bankdocumentsand informationon Bank'soperations.Pleasenote
that Bankdocumentsrelatedto a specificcountryare available
free
of chargeto citizensof that country.PICsare opento the publicand
visitorsarewelcometo stopby and getto knowthis valuableservice.
Whatis the InspectionPanel?
TheInspectionPanelis a three-member
bodycreatedin 1993to
providean independent
forumto privatecitizenswho believethat
theyor their interestshavebeen,or couldbe,directlyharmedby a
projectfinancedby theWorldBank.Affectedpeoplemaybringtheir
concernsto the attentionof the Panelby filinga Request
for
Inspection.
Formoreinformation,
visitthe InspectionPanelweb siteat
http.//vwwwinspectionpanel.org.
Tocontactthe InspectionPanel,call
(202) 458-5200,senda faxto (202) 522-0916,or sendan e-mail
to Ipanel@worldbankorg.

Doesthe Bankhavea website especially
tailoredto membersof civil society?
Yes,the Bankactivelymaintainsa web site for NGOsand CivilSociety
that containsgeneralinformationon our workwith civilsociety;relevantstaffcontactinformation;keydocuments,policiesand thematic
areas;and linksto newsand events.
Theweb site is locatedat http://vvwwworldbankorg/ngos.
HowcanI find outabcutlatestdevelopments,
newsandeventspertaining
to civilsociety?
A regularnewsletter,
CivicEngagement
at the WorldBank:What's
New, detailingimportantinformation,suchas upcomingconsultations
and onlinediscussions,
specialeventsand new policydevelopments,
is postedon the Bank'sweb sitefor NCOsandCivilSociety.It can
alsobe subscribed
to by sendingan emailto ngo@worldbankorg.

Howdo I contactthe WorldBank?
Contacting
the rightindividualcanbe time consuming.In orderto
helppointyou inthe rightdirection,try thesesteps:
*

ForCSOslocatedin developing
countries,it is bestto makedirect
contactwiththe relevantcountryor regionaloffice. Nearlyall
countryofficeshavestaffwho cananswera widevarietyof questionsand providevaluableadviceon partnership
and dialogue.

*

For CSOrepresentativeswho can visit Bank headquarters,it is best

to knowhowyour interestmatchesup withthe Bank'sstructure.
Generallyspeaking,if your interestliesin a countryor regional
context,it is bestto contactassigned
countryofficestaffand sector specialists
workingin relevantcountrydepartments.
Additionally,
regionalcivilsocietycoordinators
are excellentreferencepointsfor civil societyissues.
Beyondcountryspecificprojectand collaboration
questions,
there
maybe overlapamonga numberof differentdepartments.Forquestionsrelatedto policydialogueand the Bank'srelationswithcivil society,you maycontactthe NGOand CivilSocietyUnitor the Officeof
the VicePresident
of ExternalAffairs.Forsectoralissues,suchas
healthand education,contactthe appropriate
networkrepresentative.

Fora listof keyindividualcontacts,
referto the BanKsexternalweb site for NGOsand CivilSociety,

-ngos
http:/fwww.worIdbankor
sendan emailto ngo@worldbankorg,
call(202) 473-1840,
or senda fax (202) 522-1669.
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TheWorldBank
1818
H Street
N.W
Washington,
DC 20433USA
Telephone202-477-1234
Facsimile:
202-477-6391
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